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S U M M A R Y 

This report describes die results of a mill test investigating tiie effect of a 15° alternate top bevel (ATB) tootii for 
handsaws. The test involved comparing the sawing variation and surface roughness of Douglas-fir lumber cut 
by both A T B and standard saws. The test results showed no improvement in sawing accuracy with the ATB 
blades, hi fact, as die blades became dull, the sawing accuracy of the A T B saws deteriorated faster than for die 
standard blades. Visual evaluation of surfece roughness also indicated that the A T B saws produce sUghtiy rougher 
lumber. However, this may be due to increased tootii bite associated with die A T B teeth. Further testing will 
be required to determine if the resiUts of tins test are tiidy representative of die performance of A T B handsaws 
in general. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Standard toodi designs for rip saws have a cutting edge which is square in relation to die saw blade, i.e. the top 
and face of die teeth are perpendiciUar to die saw blade surface. Recentiy, however, laboratory and sawmill 
studies have indicated that modified tooth designs may offer significant advantages. Tests of tiiin-kerf circular 
saws wifli standard and bevelled saw teedi showed diat a 15° alternate top bevel (ATB) toodi reduced horsepower 
requirements and improved sawing accuracy. Furtiier experience witii ATB circidar saws, however, has indicated 
diat surface rou^iness may be affected. The test described in tiiis report was carried out to determine die effect 
of A T B teedi on tiie dimensional accuracy and surface roughness of lumber cut by handsaws. 

2.0 OBJECTIVES 

To determine the effect of 15° alternate top bevelled teeth on the sawing accuracy and siu-face roughness of 
bandsawn lumber. 

3.0 S T A F F 

- Peter Lister, Wood Machining Scientist 
- David Sykes, P.Eng. 

4.0 M E T H O D S 

In order to determine the effect of 15° alternate top bevel teeth on handsaw performance, a test was completed 
vMch conqiared die sawing variation and surface roughness of lumber cut by bodi A T B and standard tooth saws. 
AU tests were done at die MacMillan Bloedel Chemainus sawmill using a quad-bandmill which resaws cants from 
an upsti-eam headrig. By using a quad-bandmill for die tests, two pieces of lumber, one cut between two ATB 
saws and one cut between two standard saws, could be produced from each cant. This allowed the direct 
comparison of sawing variation and siuface roughness for the two saw types. Because each pair of boards was 
produced from the same cant, variations in wood properties and processing parameters were minimized. 
Therefore, die only significant difference between die two pieces of lumber was the type of saw used for the cuts. 

Four different handsaw blades were prepared for die test. Each blade was 15 gauge (0.072 in. duck), Stellite 
tipped, and had the gullet shape shown in Figure 1. Tooth spacing was 2 inches. Saw teeth were prepared by 
Wri^t Machuie Tool in Portland, Oregon using tiieir "Razorsharp" computer contiroUed grinders. Blades 1 and 
2 were prepared with a 15° alternate top bevel, as shown in Figure la, while blades 3 and 4 used the standard 
square top toofli, shown in Figure lb. Saw tensioning and levelling were checked by the sawfilers at the sawmill. 

Kerf widdis and side clearance values were measured at random for 20 teedi on each blade and average values 
are given in Table 1. Average kerf width for die ATB saws was about 0.(X)5 in. less than for the conventional 
saws. Of tills amoimt, about 0.002 in. was due to die geometiic effect of top bevelling. Side clearance values 
were checked to indicate how well die saw tips were centered on the saw blade. Ideally, average values for left 
and right hand side clearances should be equal. For blades 1 and 3 average side clearances were within 0.003 
in. on the left and right sides, well within acceptable limits. The average side clearances for blades 2 and 4, 
however, were up to 0.012 in. different on each side, indicating flie tips on these blades were not well centred. 



a) Alternate top bevelled tooth (ATB) handsaw blade 

Figure 1. Alternate top bevelled tooth (ATB) and standard tooth handsaw blades. 



Fortunately, both the ATB and standard blades were equally affected so that a valid comparison of sawing 
performance could still be made between the two different saw types. 

Table 1. Kerf width and side clearance values for test saws. 

Saw Blade Average Kerf 
(in.) 

Left-Hand Side 
Clearance (in.) 

Right-Hand Side 
Clearance (in.) 

Blade 1: A T B 0.138 0.031 0.032 

Blade 2: A T B 0.138 0.026 0.038 

Blade 3: Standard 0.144 0.033 0.036 

Blade 4: Standard 0.142 0.029 0.040 

The quad-bandmill used for the tests consisted of four 6-foot C A E bandmills, each using 13,000 lbs of bandmill 
strain. Cants were fed into the machine trom an infeed deck and held against a linebar by press-rolls. Four feed 
speeds, 120 ipm, 170 ^ m , 220 fjpm or 280 ^ m , could be manually selected by the operator. A schematic plan 
view of the general machine arrangement is shown in Figure 2. 

For ttie first part of flie test, the two ATB blades were installed on Bandmills 1 and 2 and the two standard saws 
on bandmills 3 and 4. By using this arrangement, the second and fourth pieces of lumber (counting from the 
linebar) were cut between the two A T B and two standard saws respectively. For testing purposes, Douglas-fir 
cants, 8-in. thick, were selected from material on the infeed deck. Care was taken to select only cants which 
were straight and free of any obvious defects such as large knots, decay or large checks. The selected cants were 
numbered and marked with dye for identification purposes. Even and odd numbered cants were cut at 280 fjpm 
and 220 fpm respectively so that the effect of feed speed could be evaluated. Immediately after the cants were 
sawn, flie second and fourth pieces of lumber were numbered and marked with dye for identification purposes. 
These pieces were then sorted from the mill's production and collected for lumber thickness measurements. 

Over the first three hour period of the test, 36 8-inch cants were selected and processed from the material coming 
from the headrig. At lunch break, the ATB and standard saws were switched and, over the next three hours, an 
additional 30 cants were selected. This was done so fliat any performance differences between the four bandmills 
would be averaged between the A T B and standard saws. 

The following day, lumber pieces collected during the test were measured for thickness using a digital caliper. 
Measurements were made at three points along both the top and bottom edges of each piece, taking care to stay 
at least one foot from the ends. These measurements were immediately entered into a computer for later analysis 
of sawing variation. 

Surfece rou^mess was also evaluated for a number of the test pieces. Two boards from 10 cants cut before, and 
10 cants cut after the saw switch were selected at random for comparison. For each pair of boards, the surface 
rou^mess of the piece cut by tfie ATB saws was visually compared to the piece cut by the standard saws. Three 
people looked at each pair of boards and assigned a value to flie piece cut by the A T B saws based on the following 
scale: 1- much r o u ^ r ; 2- r o u ^ r ; 3- slightly router; 4- very slightly rougher; 5- no difference; 6- very slightiy 
smoother; 7- slightly smoother; 8- smoother; 9- much smoother. 



Figure 2. Plan view of the general arrangement for the Chemainus cant-quad bandmill. 



5.0 R E S U L T S AND DISCUSSIONS 

5.1 Sawing Variation 

Board tiiickness measurements were analyzed to determine the sawing accuracy of both the A T B and standard 
tootii saws. Values for between-board, widiin-board and total sawing variation were calculated and are given m 
Table 2. The table gives results for lumber cut at 220 and 2801pm and for die first and second du-ee-hour periods 
of die test. Also given are combined results which are averages for the two feed speeds over die entire 6 hoiu-
period of die test. 

Table 2. Sawing accuracy for A T B and Standard tooth handsaws. 

Feed Speed 
Saw Type, Bandmills 

Operating 
Period 
(hrs) 

Number 
of 

Boards 
Measured 

Between-board 
Sawing 

Variation 
(in.) 

Within-board 
Sawing 

Variation 
On.) 

Total 
Sawing 

Variation 
(in.) 

200 fpm 
A T B saws, 1&2 

3&4 
0-3 
3-6 

18 
15 

0.021 
0.023 

0.010 
0.016 

0.023 
0.028 

Standard saws. 3&4 
1&2 

0-3 
3-6 

18 
15 

0.017 
0.017 

0.009 
0.010 

0.019 
0.020 

2SSUm 
A T B saws. 1&2 

3&4 
0-3 
3-6 

18 
15 

0.020 
0.022 

0.010 
0.027 

0.022 
0.035 

Standard saws. 3&4 
l«fe2 

0-3 
3-6 

18 
15 

0.014 
0.022 

0.011 
0.014 

0.018 
0.022 

Combined 
A T B saws 1&2, 3&4 0-6 66 0.022 0.016 0.027 

Standard saws 1&2, 3«&4 0-6 66 0.018 0.011 0.021 

The combined results in Table 2 show diat, on average, the ATB saws cut less accurately than the standard tooth 
saws. Total sawing variation for the A T B saws was 0.027 in., compared to 0.021 in. for the standard saws. 
Between- and vwdiin-board values were also higher. Between-board sawing variation was 0.022 in. for the ATB 
saws compared to 0.018 in. for standard saws. This indicates diat the A T B saws tended to produce a slightiy 
greater variation in average lumber diickness. Widun-board values, 0.016 in. for the A T B saws and 0.011 in. for 
the standard saws, show that the ATB saws tend to deviate in the sawcut more than the standard saws. 



To help understand why Ae ATB saws cut less accurately tiian the standard saws, sawing variation was calculated 
for the 0-3 hour, and 3-6 hour test periods. These results are listed in Table 2. A comparison of sawing variation 
shows that the accuracy of the A T B saws deteriorated significantly in the second 3 hour period. Total sawing 
variation increased by 0.005 in. at 200 fjpm and by 0.012 in. at 280 fpm. This increase is much greater than for 
the standard saws, which increased by 0.001 in. and 0.004 in. at 220 and 280 fjpm respectively. The large 
increase in sawing variation observed for the A T B saws suggests that they became dull faster than flie standard 
saws. This is likely because tfie "high" side of the A T B teeth wears rapidly due to an increase in sharpness angle 
caused by die top bevelling. Because tooth wear is asymmetrical, the teeth deflected away from the dull side of 
the toodi causing increased sawing variation. The effect is worse when tooth bite increases at higher feed speeds. 

The effect of feed speed on sawing accuracy is also indicated by the results in Table 2. During the test, half the 
cants were cut at 220 fpm and half at 280 ^m. At 220 ^ m , tooth bite was 0.051 in. and gullet feed index (GFI) 
was 0.62, both well within acceptable ranges. At 280 ^ m , tooth bite increased to 0.065 in. and GFI to 0.78. 
Generally, a GFI of 0.7 is a conservative upper limit, so by operating the saws at 280 fpm, performance could 
be observed luider more demanding sawing conditions. Interestingly, during the first 3 hour test period, when 
flie saws were sharp, sawing variation for both saw types was virtually unaffected by the different feed speeds. 
However, during the 3-6 hour period when the saws became duller, within-board sawing variation for the ATB 
saws increased significantly at flie hi^er feed speed, changing fi-om 0.016 in. to 0.027 in. Alfliough within-board 
sawing variation for the standard saws also increased, tfie magnitude, 0.004 in., was much less. Clearly, 
maintaining sharp teefli is particularly important for A T B saws. 

5.2 Surface Roughness 

Surface rou^iness of lumber cut by flie ATB saws was visually compared to fliat of the lumber cut by the standard 
toofli saws. Twenty pairs of boards were visually inspected by fliree people and assigned a roughness value based 
on a scale of 1 to 9 where 1 was much rougher, 5 was flie same and 9 was much smoother. Comparing the pieces 
cut by the A T B saws to the pieces cut by the standard saws yielded an average roughness value of 3.3. This 
implies that flie A T B saws produced a sawn surface which was slightly rougher that the standard saws. 

The increased surface roughness observed for the ATB saws may be due to the larger sawdust chip thickness 
caused by bevelled teeth. Figure 3 illustrates this effect. The figure shows the cutting path for individual saw 
teefli as flie sawing progresses in flie feed direction. For standard toofli saws, each tootii removes a sawdust chip 
which has a thickness equal to the toofli bite. For the bevelled tooth saws, however, the alternate bevelling 
produces triangular shaped sawdust chips which have a maximum diickness which is 0.038 in. greater than the 
tooth bite. This increase in chip thickness is probably flie major factor causing increased siuface roughness, 
although increased tooth wear would also have an effect. 

6.0 CONCLUSIONS AND R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 

In fliis study, flie performance of handsaws having 15° alternate top bevelled (ATB) teeth was compared to saws 
having standard, square teefli. In flie test, sawing accuracy and surface finish was measured for Douglas-fir 
lumber cut-by bofli types of saws. It was found fliat flie ATB saws provided no performance advantage compared 
to standard saws. In fact, as the saws became dull over flie six hour period of flie test, flie sawing accuracy of 
flie ATB saws become sli^fly worse flian flie standard saws. During cuts at flie higher of two feed speeds, sawing 
variation also increased as flie saws became dull. This effect was most apparent for the A T B saws, likely because 
these saws became dull faster than the standard saws. Surface roughness was also higher for the ATB saws, 
possibly due to increased sawdust chip thickness associated with bevelled teeth. 



a) 220 fpm feed speed (Tooth bite = 0.051 in.) 
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b) 280 fpm feed speed (Tooth bite = 0.065 in.) 
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Figure 3. Sawdust chip thickness for standard and alternate top bevelled (ATB) 
handsaws at 220 fpm and 280 fpm feed speeds. 



Alttiougji previous sawing performance studies of ATB circular saws have shown improved sawing characteristics, 
similar improvements were not seen for die ATB handsaws in dus test. Further testing is required to determine 
if die results obtained in diis stoidy are representative of A T B toofli handsaws in general. Of particular interest 
would be a study of how in-plane and lateral cutting forces are affected by the top bevelled teeth, since these 
forces control horsepower requirements and sawing variation. 
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